Spelling Crossword Puzzle
Unit C-15: /k/ words

1. unc, icy, bee, or beeble
4. spelling word that rhymes with dark
5. paper used for getting into an event
7. challenge word with three syllables
11. The satellite launched into space on a ____.
13. tool for taking photos
14. spelling word that rhymes with pack
16. small house, usually in the woods
17. fast; speedy
18. first, _____. third

2. ____ car is broken.
3. small brownish spots on the skin
5. contraction for they are
6. to fall down
8. My shoes are over ____.
9. Seven days equal a ____.
10. meal eaten in the morning
12. sea animal with eight arms
14. stories with pictures
15. pain
## Spelling Crossword Puzzle

**Unit C-15: /k/ words**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spelling Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freckles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collapse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>octopus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teachers:** Copy this word bank to the back of the puzzle page.

**Preview**

Please log in to download the printable version of this worksheet.
**Spelling Crossword Puzzle**

Unit C-15: /k/ words

1. INSECT
2. H
3. F
4. PARK
5. TICKET
6. HOI
7. CONTINUE
8. L
9. W
10. BABEE
11. ROCKET
12. OSES
13. CAMERA
14. CRACK

1. Hint, fly, bee, or bees
2. __ __ car is broken.
3. small brownish spots on the skin
4. spelling word that rhymes with dark
5. paper used for getting into an event
6. to fall down
7. challenge word with three syllables
8. My shoes are over __.
9. Seven days equal a __.
10. meal eaten in the morning
11. The satellite launched into space on a __.
12. sea animal with eight arms
13. tool for taking photos
14. spelling word that rhymes with pack
15. pain
16. small house, usually in the woods
17. fast; speedy
18. first, __ _, third